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Comparative lipid analysis demonstrated reduced amount of PG (50%) and lower ratio of MGDG/DGDG in iron-stressed Synechococcus sp.
PCC 7942 cells compared to cells grown under iron sufficient conditions. In parallel, the monoenoic (C:1) fatty acids in MGDG, DGDG and PG
increased from 46.8%, 43.7% and 45.6%, respectively in control cells to 51.6%, 48.8% and 48.7%, respectively in iron-stressed cells. This
suggests increased membrane dynamics, which may facilitate the diffusion of PQ and keep the PQ pool in relatively more oxidized state in iron-
stressed compared to control cells. This was confirmed by chlorophyll fluorescence and thermoluminescence measurements. Analysis of
carotenoid composition demonstrated that the induction of isiA (CP43′) protein in response to iron stress is accompanied by significant increase of
the relative abundance of all carotenoids. The quantity of carotenoids calculated on a Chl basis increased differentially with nostoxanthin,
cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin and β-carotene showing 2.6-, 3.1-, 1.9- and 1.9-fold increases, respectively, while the relative amount of caloxanthin
was increased only by 30%. HPLC analyses of the pigment composition of Chl–protein complexes separated by non-denaturating SDS-PAGE
demonstrated even higher relative carotenoids content, especially of cryptoxanthin, in trimer and monomer PSI Chl–protein complexes co-
migrating with CP43′ from iron-stressed cells than in PSI complexes from control cells where CP43′ is not present. This implies a carotenoid-
binding role for the CP43′ protein which supports our previous suggestion for effective energy quenching and photoprotective role of CP43′
protein in cyanobacteria under iron stress.
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The low solubility of iron at physiological pH limits Fe++
availability to aquatic autotrophs in aerobic environments, thus
causing moderate to severe iron deficiency which can limit
primary productivity in some aquatic ecosystems [1]. InAbbreviations: AL, actinic light; Chl a, chlorophyll a; DCMU, 3-(3,4-
dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea; DGDG, digalactosyldiacylglycerol; MGDG,
monogalactosyldiacylglycerol; PG, phosphatidylglycerol; PSI, photosystem I;
PSII, photosystem II; PQ, plastoquinone; SQDG, sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2007.02.006cyanobacteria, the most abundant (approximately 1027 cells
for the genus Synechococcus) photoautotrophs on Earth, the
photosynthetic apparatus represents one of the most iron-
enriched (22–23 atoms) cellular systems [2–4], and hence
highly vulnerable to iron deficiency [3,5].
The effects of growth under Fe-deficient conditions on the
structural organization of the photosynthetic apparatus [6], and
functional activities of cyanobacterial cells [7–12] have been
well established and reviewed [4,13–15]. Since the main target
within the photosynthetic apparatus under iron deficiency is the
most Fe-abundant PSI reaction center (12 irons) along with its
terminal electron acceptor ferredoxin (2 irons) [2,4], iron stress
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cence peak, and related PSI reaction center proteins [12] with a
concomitant reduction in the activity of PSI [9,12] and
replacement of ferredoxin with flavodoxin [12]. One of the
most specific responses is the appearance of a Chl–protein
complex CP43′ associated with the isiA gene product [16–18].
It has been demonstrated that the induction of CP43′ under Fe-
stress causes the formation of a distinctive antenna ring of 18
molecules of CP43′ around trimeric PSI in cyanobacteria
[19,20]. More recently, detailed structural analysis of PSI
revealed the existence of various types of trimer and monomer
PSI–IsiA supercomplexes [15], suggesting more dynamic and
versatile role for the IsiA protein in light harvesting [19] and/or
photoprotection [21,11] in response to Fe-stress. Our previous
data also indicated that CP43′ is preferentially associated with
PSI but this association is not restricted to PSI trimers since
CP43′ is also detectable in PSI monomers [10]. In addition, we
have shown that apart from the induction of CP43′, another
major consequence of iron stress in cyanobacterial cells in vivo
appears to be monomerization of PSI trimers and reduced
capacity for state transitions [10].
Despite the extensive studies and important findings in
recent years regarding the induction and regulation of isiA gene
during iron stress and the structural and functional role of CP43′
protein in adaptation of cyanobacterial cells to iron deficient
growth conditions, there are only a few studies addressing the
response of carotenoid composition to iron stress [22,23]. More
strikingly, apart from a recent study demonstrating decreased
amount of PG in iron stresses Synechococcus cells [10], the
effects of iron stress on lipid fatty acids composition in
cyanobacteria have not been studied in detail, although the
critical importance of membrane lipids for growth, respiration
and photosynthesis of cyanobacteria [24] as well as their role in
adaptation to salt stress [25], cold stress [26] and high light
stress [27] have been well established. In this study we examine
iron-stress induced alterations in the carotenoid and lipid
composition of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 cells as well as
their functional roles in photoprotection.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Growth conditions
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 cells were grown axenically in liquid BG-11
inorganic medium, supplemented with 10 mM MOPS (pH 7.5). Cultures were
grown in 80 ml of fresh growth medium in rod-shaped glass tubes, bubbled with
5%CO2 in air at 35 °C with continuous illumination of 50 μmol photons m
−2 s−1
of white light (400–700 nm) (Philips TLD 18W/950 fluorescent tubes) as in [9].
Iron limitation was achieved by culturing cells in a BG-11 medium lacking ferric
ammonium citrate. The Chl concentration at the onset of all iron deficiency
experiments was 2 μg ml-1 after inoculation in iron-deficient media. All
experiments with iron stressed cells were performed after 72 h growth in iron-
deficient media.
2.2. Lipid analysis
For lipid analysis, control and iron-deficient Synechococcus cells were
collected by centrifugation at 4000×gmax for 15 min and frozen in liquid N2 for
later lipid extraction. The lipids were extracted according to Bligh and Dyer
[28]. The individual lipids were isolated by two-dimensional TLC andquantified from their acyl group composition as previously described [29],
except that the trans-esterification of the fatty acids were performed at 80 °C in
5% H2SO4 in dry methanol for 2 h.
2.3. Pigment analysis
Control and iron deficient Synechococcus cells were harvested by
centrifugation and pigments were extracted with 100% acetone at 4 °C as in
[30]. Pigments were separated and quantified by high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) using a system containing a Beckman System Gold
programmable solvent module 126, diode array detector module 168 (Beckman
Instruments, San Ramon, CA, USA), CSC-Spherisorb ODS-1 reverse phase
column (5 μm particle size, 25×0.46 cm I.D.) with an Upchurch Perisorb guard
column (both columns from Chromatographic Specialties Inc., Concord, ON,
Canada) as described previously [30].
2.4. Non-denaturating SDS-PAGE
Cyanobacterial thylakoid membranes were prepared as in [31]. Electro-
phoretic separation of Chl–protein complexes was performed on an 8% (w/v)
polyacrylamide resolving gel containing 150 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.8) buffer, a
4% (w/v) stacking gel containing 50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 6.8) buffer and a
running buffer contained 0.2% (v/v) Deriphat 160 [32] essentially as described
in [10]. Samples were loaded with an equal amount of Chl. The excised bands
were scanned at 671 nm on a Beckman DU 640 spectrophotometer (Beckman
Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA, USA) for Chl absorbance and the relative
content of each band was determined by the peak area normalized to the total
area of the scan.
2.5. Chlorophyll fluorescence
Low temperature (77 K) fluorescence emission spectra of dark adapted intact
cells were measured using a fiberoptic-based liquid nitrogen device attached to a
Jobin Yvon FluoroMax-2 spectrofluorometer (ISA Jobin Yvon-Spex Instru-
ments S.A., Longjumean, France) as described previously [12]. Cells with Chl
concentration of 5 μg ml−1 were dark adapted at 35 °C for 30 min and frozen in
the presence of 30% glycerol before the measurements. Chl a fluorescence was
excited at 436 nm. Corrected fluorescence spectra were recorded from 670 nm to
760 nm. Exciting and measuring slits were 4 nm. All fluorescence spectra were
corrected by subtracting the medium blank and were normalized to the PSII peak
at 695 nm. Decomposition analysis of the spectra in terms of Gaussian bands
was carried out by a non-linear least squares algorithm that minimises the chi-
square function using a Microcal Origin Version 6.0 software package (Microcal
Software Inc., Northampton, MA, USA). The fitting parameters for the four
Gaussian components, that is, position, area and full width at the half maximum
(FWHM), were free-running parameters.
2.6. Thermoluminescence
Thermoluminescence (TL) measurements of control and iron deficient wild
type Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 cells were performed on a personal-
computer-based TL data acquisition and analysis system as described earlier
[33]. The heating rate was 0.6 °C s−1. The samples were cooled and illuminated
with two successive single turnover flashes. For S2QA
− recombination studies,
cells were incubated in the presence of DCMU in darkness before the
illumination. When present, DCMU was at a final concentration of 10 μM in a
cell suspension containing 0.2–0.3 mg Chl. The nomenclature of Vass and
Govindjee [34] was used for characterisation of the TL glow peaks.3. Results and discussion
Decomposition analysis of the 77 K fluorescence emission
spectra of iron sufficient and iron stressed Synechococcus sp.
PCC 7942 cells excited at 436 nm yielded a best fit with four
spectral components (Fig. 1, Table 1) corresponding to the
Fig. 1. Low temperature (77 K) fluorescence emission spectra and decomposi-
tion in Gaussian sub-bands of iron sufficient (A) and iron deficient (B) Syne-
chococcus cells. Fluorescence was excited at 436 nm. Experimental curves
represent averages of 3 scans. Spectra were normalized at the PSII peak at
695 nm. Experimental curve (solid line), sum of Gaussian sub-bands (open
circles), Gaussian sub-bands (dashed lines).
Table 1
Gaussian parameters for the sub-band decomposition of low temperature (77 K)
fluorescence emission spectra of Synechococcus cells grown under iron
sufficient (+Fe) and iron deficient (−Fe) conditions
Parameters Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942
+Fe −Fe
1 λ max 686.39 683.60
FWHM 8.59 8.77
Area % 7.48 34.21
2 λ max 696.7 694.87
FWHM 10.55 11.70
Area % 16.45 34.34
3 λ max 718.24 714.08
FWHM 19.44 16.14
Area % 67.29 21.81
4 λ max 740.5 730.24
FWHM 22.8 33.31
Area % 8.76 9.61
The percentage areas of the spectral forms have been calculated from the total
area given by the sum of all bands. The FWHM of each band is the sum of the
left and right HWHM values. FWHM—full width at half maximum; HWHM—
half width at half maximum.
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696 nm), PSI (714–718 nm) [35] and a small spectral
component (Fvib) centered around 730–740 nm enfolding all
numbers of small vibrational transitions in the near-infrared
region [36]. In agreement with earlier studies [18,21,12] low
temperature (77 K) fluorescence measurements revealed typical
response of Synechococcus cells to growth in iron depleted
medium with the increased relative amplitude of the PSII
associated peak centered at 685 nm and a decrease of the PSI
associated peak at 718 nm (Fig. 1). Although the overall
composition of spectral sub-bands in both iron sufficient and
deficient cells was similar, the area ratios of the sum of PSII-
related and PSI-related components is significantly higher in Fe-
deficient cells (3.14) as compared to the control, Fe-sufficient
cells (0.35) (Table 1). This indicates an imbalanced light energy
distribution between the two photosystems in cells under low
iron and is in agreement with previous data showing doubling in
the ratio of PSII/PSI in iron-stressed versus control cultures of
Synechococcus [9]. These data were accompanied by the
appearance of the isiA gene product, the CP43′ chlorophyll-
binding polypeptide typical for iron-stressed cells (data not
shown), thus confirming the iron-stress response of Synecho-
coccus cells under our experimental conditions.
In addition to a drastically reduced abundance of PSI
reaction center proteins and the induction of CP43′ under Fe-stress [9,12], recent structural studies have demonstrated the
formation of a variety of trimer and monomer PSI–CP43′
supercomplexes [19,20,15] which are associated with mono-
merization of PSI trimers [10]. The critical role of the PsaL
subunit of PSI [37] and phosphatidylglycerol (PG) in the PsaL-
dependent formation and stabilization of PSI trimers was
recently established [38,39]. Indeed, our previous study
demonstrated that monomerization of PSI trimers under iron
stress is associated with a 50% decrease in the amount of PG
concomitant with a 1.7- and 1.4-fold increase of DGDG and
SQDG, respectively [10]. However, no detailed lipid analysis of
the fatty acids composition has been ever presented in iron
stressed cyanobacteria.
In the present study, the lipid analysis of control (Fe-
sufficient) Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 exhibited a similar
distribution and composition of the lipid classes (data not
shown) to that published earlier [40,41,29,10], and identical
response to iron stress [10]. The fatty acid composition of the
major lipid classes in control Synechococcus cells exhibited the
same pattern with C16:0/C16:1 being the dominating fatty acid
(around 85%, Tables 2 and 3) as previously reported [40,29]. In
iron stressed cells the total amount of C18:0 and C18:1 almost
doubled in all lipids except SQDG, while the amount of C16:0
and C16:1 fatty acids decreased indicating that the acylation at
sn-1 position has changed. This was accompanied by significant
desaturation of C18:0 to C18:1, thus increasing the amount of
C18:1 in MGDG, DGDG and PG by 2.1-, 1.7- and 1.7-folds
respectively (Table 2). As a result, the total unsaturation level
was increased by about 5% in the major lipids (MGDG and
DGDG) and 3% in PG (Table 3).
The higher fatty acid unsaturation level under iron stress
conditions seems somewhat unexpected since desaturation of
fatty acids requires ferredoxin (Fd) as electron donor for
Fig. 2. Thermoluminescence glow curves of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 cells
under control (A) and iron deficient (B) growth conditions. Solid lines—glow
curves of S2/S3QB
− charge recombinations, dashed lines—glow curves of S2QA
−
charge recombinations in the presence of DCMU (10 μM). The presented glow
curves are averages from 3 to 5 measurements in 3 independent experiments.
Table 2
Fatty acid composition of the major membrane lipids of Synechococcus sp. PCC
7942 grown under control (+Fe) and iron deficient (−Fe) conditions, respectively
Sample Fatty acid (mol%)
14:0 14:1 16:0 16:1 18:0 18:1
MGDG (+Fe) 1.4±0.3 1.3±0.2 48.2±0.6 37.8±1.0 3.3±0.5 7.7±0.7
MGDG (−Fe) 1.1±0.2 0.5±0.1 41.9±2.7 34.7±1.4 5.3±1.1 16.4±3.2
DGDG (+Fe) 2.1±0.4 0.4±0.2 50.5±1.6 33.9±0.7 3.3±0.5 9.4±0.7
DGDG (−Fe) 1.5±0.4 ND 44.7±1.6 33.2±0.9 4.8±0.5 15.6±2.2
SQDG (+Fe) 1.1±0.3 ND 57.6±2.3 31.8±0.7 1.5±0.3 7.5±2.2
SQDG (−Fe) 0.9±0.3 Tr 57.8±1.7 31.8±0.4 0.9±0.1 8.3±1.6
PG (+Fe) 0.6±0.1 ND 51.7±0.6 33.7±1.0 1.6±0.2 11.9±0.6
PG (−Fe) 0.8±0.3 ND 47.8±2.2 28.7±1.4 2.6±0.3 20.0±3.3
ND, not detected.
Tr, traces (<1.0%).
All values represent means±SE. (n=6).
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The iron containing Fd is replaced by flavodoxin (Fld) in iron
stressed cyanobacteria [44,12]. However, it has been demon-
strated that the enzyme Fd-NADP+ oxidoreductase (FNR)
forms a 1:1 complex with both electron transfer proteins, Fd and
Fld and both proteins occupy the same region for the interaction
with the reductase [45]. This suggests more effective electron
transfer capacity of Fld under iron deficient conditions, which
might facilitate the increased desaturation of membrane lipids
under iron stress.
Since Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 strain has only one
known desaturase and the introduction of the first double bond
into the fatty acid chain has the major impact on the phase
transition temperature [46], the increased unsaturation implies
increased membrane fluidity, which may facilitate the diffusion
of PQ and keep the PQ pool in relatively more oxidized state in
iron-stressed compared to control cells. Indeed, chlorophyll
fluorescence measurements revealed higher capacity of iron
stressed cells to keep the PQ pool in a relatively more oxidized
state despite the fact that the abundance of PSI is drastically
reduced under the same conditions [10].Table 3
Fatty acids (FA) chain length distribution and FA unsaturation (Total C:1 FA) in
control (+Fe) and iron deficient (−Fe) Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 cells
Lipids C14 FA C16 FA C18 FA Unsaturation
(Total C:1 FA)
MGDG (+Fe) 2.7 86.0 11.0 46.8
MGDG (−Fe) 1.6 76.6 21.7 51.6
DGDG (+Fe) 2.5 84.4 12.7 43.7
DGDG (−Fe) 1.5 77.9 20.4 48.8
SQDG (+Fe) 1.1 89.4 9.0 39.3
SQDG (−Fe) 0.9 89.6 9.2 40.1
PG (+Fe) 0.6 85.4 13.5 45.6
PG (−Fe) 0.8 76.5 22.6 48.7
Means values represent averages from 6 independent experiments.Additional support for the altered redox state of the electron
transport components in iron deficient Synechococcus cells was
provided by TL measurements (Fig. 2). Concomitant with
previous results [33] the TL glow curve of control (iron sufficient)
cells exhibited a peak with characteristic TM of 22.5 °C (Fig. 2A)
corresponding to S2/S3QB
− charge recombination [33,47]. In the
presence of DCMU the overall thermoluminescence emission was
much lower and the new peak exhibiting TM of 18.5°C was
assigned to S2QA
− charge recombination respectively [33]. In iron
deficient cells the characteristic temperatures of both S2/S3QB
−
and S2QA
− peaks were shifted to higher temperatures (29.0 °C and
22.2 °C), respectively (Fig. 2B).
Apart from other mechanisms, the downshift of the S2QB
−
TM has also been attributed to the build-up of a dark-induced
proton gradient and the reduction of the PQ pool [48]. It has
been demonstrated that the reduction of PQ pool affects both
Q (S2QA
−) and B (S2QB
−) TL bands in a similar manner [48].
Hence, it seems reasonable to suggest that the shift of TM
assigned to S2QA
− and S2QB
− to higher temperatures is due
to the fact that in iron deficient cells PQ pool is relatively
more oxidized.
The photosynthetic and respiratory electron transfer chains
of cyanobacteria share common redox components [49] and it is
generally accepted that the redox state of the PQ pool is
Table 4
Effect of iron deficiency on the carotenoids composition of Synechococcus sp.
PCC 7942 cells
Carotenoids
(μM/μM Chl a)
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942
+Fe −Fe
Nostoxanthin 0.013±0.003 0.034±0.004
Cryptoxanthin 0.028±0.004 0.089±0.009
Caloxanthin 0.289±0.016 0.383±0.022
Zeaxanthin 0.042±0.004 0.080±0.006
β-carotene 0.210±0.0119 0.400±0.018
Mean values±SE were calculated from 3 independent experiments.
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also by the respiratory electron flow into the PQ pool mediated
by the NAD(P)H-dehydrogenase complex. Thus, in addition to
facilitated PQ diffusion due to higher unsaturation of membrane
lipids, the lower abundance of the NAD(P)H-dehydrogenase
complex in cells grown under Fe-stress conditions [10] may
also contribute to the observed higher oxidized state of PQ in
iron stressed Synechococcus cells.
The energy dissipating role of IsiA protein in photoprotec-
tion of cyanoobacteria under iron stress has been suggested
[21,11,15]. However, although the photoprotective role
assigned to protein–pigment complexes could not be achievedFig. 3. Densitograms of Chl–protein complexes (1–5) separated by non-denaturatin
coccus cells. Band 1 is designated to the PSI trimer (PsaA/PsaB) core complex; band
PSI, band 4—PSII (D1+CP43) complex, band 5—PsaA/PsaB+CP43′. The traces in
HPLC chromatograms representing the pigment composition of band 1 in control c
normalized to the corresponding Chl a peaks. The insets in A and B represent immun
band 5 separated by non-denaturating PAGE in control and Fe-deficient Synechococwithout the presence of carotenoids, qualitative and quantitative
data on carotenoid composition of cyanobacteria under iron
deficient conditions are limited and contradictory. While
decreased availability of Fe(III) in Synechococcus sp. PCC
7002 caused significant reduction of β-carotene and zeaxanthin
content [22], cultivation of Synechococcus elongatus in iron-
deficient media resulted in much higher relative concentrations
of all carotenoids [23].
Analysis of the HPLC-separated pigments of control (iron
sufficient) cells exhibited a carotenoid composition typical for
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 cells consisting of nostoxanthin,
cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, caloxanthin and β-carotene. The
quantities of carotenoids calculated on a Chl basis (Table 4)
were well within the range of previously reported data for
Synechococcus strains [50,23]. A comparison of carotenoid
composition of control to that of iron-stressed cells indicated
an accumulation of all carotenoids relative to Chl a. The
relative amounts of carotenoids increased differentially with
nostoxanthin, cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin and β-carotene show-
ing 2.6-, 3.1-, 1.9- and 1.9-fold increases, respectively, while
the relative amount of caloxanthin was increased only by 30%
(Table 4).
Non-denaturating PAGE of thylakoid membranes from
control (Fig. 3A) and Fe-stressed (Fig. 3B) Synechococcusg PAGE in thylakoid membranes of control (A) and Fe- stressed (B) Synecho-
2—PSII (D1+CP43) reaction center complex, band 3—a mixture of PSII and
A and B represent averages from 3 to 5 independent experiments. C–E—typical
ells and band 1 and 5 in Fe-stressed cells, respectively. All chromatograms are
oblots of PsaB and CP43′ polypeptides of Chl–protein complexes in band 1 and
cus cells, respectively.
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protein complexes of PSI and PSII: PSI trimer (PsaA/PsaB)
core complex and trimer PSI–CP43′ supercomplex (band 1),
PSII (D1+CP43) reaction center complex (band 2), a mixture
of PSII and PSI (band 3), PSII (D1+CP43) complex (band 4),
PSI monomer (PsaA/PsaB)+CP43′ (band 5) and free pigments
(band 6, not shown) [32,51,10]. The most distinctive dif-
ferences between the control and Fe-stressed cells was the
appearance of a new peak (band 5) and decreased relative
abundance of the PSI trimer (band 1) in iron-stressed cells (Fig.
3B). As expected, PsaB was detected by immunoblotting in
band 1 (PSI trimers) of control and in bands 1 (PSI trimers) and
5 (PSI monomers) in iron stressed cells (Fig. 3, insets), while
CP43′ protein was detected only in bands 1 and 5 of thylakoid
membranes isolated from iron-stressed cells (Fig. 3B, insets)
[10]. It is important to note that the CP43′ protein in Fe-
stressed cells was found to co-migrate with PsaB and was
detected in both band 1 and band 5 designated to PSI-trimer
and PSI-monomer, respectively [10].
The individual bands of the PSI-related Chl–protein com-
plexes were excised from the gels and pigments were extracted
and separated by HPLC chromatography. Typical HPLC
chromatograms of PSI complexes from control (iron sufficient)
and iron stressed cells are presented in Fig. 3C–E. The chroma-
tograms are normalized to the Chl a peak in each band. The
qualitative carotenoid composition of PSI trimer complex in
control cells (Fig. 3C) fully resembles that of control cells
(Table 4). In the PSI–CP43′ trimer complex from iron-stressed
cells the relative amounts of all carotenoids, especially that of
cryptoxanthin were increased (Fig. 3D) and exceeded that
registered in whole cells (Table 4). More interestingly, PSI–
CP43′ monomer band (band 5) exhibited even higher increase
of cryptoxanthin and nostoxanthin, while caloxanthin, zeax-
anthin and β-carotene peaks were lower (Fig. 3E) compared to
that in PSI–CP43′ trimer band (Fig. 3D) of iron stressed cells.
Unfortunately, quantitative carotenoid analysis of PSI and PSI–
CP43′ complexes is not available from our study, because the
precise polypeptide composition of the bands corresponding to
these complexes separated by non-denaturating SDS-PAGE is
not known and may vary. However, considering that the major
differences between the PSI complexes is the association of
both PSI-trimers and PSI-monomers in iron stressed cells with
CP43′ as compared to control cells a carotenoid-binding role for
CP43′ protein could be suggested. Indeed, recent study has
indicated that IsiA (CP43′) protein from iron-stressed Syne-
chocystis sp. PCC 6803 binds zeaxanthin and echinenone [52].
This strengthens earlier reports indicative of effective energy
quenching and photoprotective role of CP43′ protein in
cyanobacteria under iron stress [21,11].
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